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Reef Spas are proud to offer a wide selection of the best 
affordable hot tubs. Each tub has been hand selected by our 
team of experts to ensure you get a high quality spa, without 
the luxury price tag.

Buying a hot tub is a very personal experience. It’s one of 
the biggest purchases you can make, aside from your house 
and car! With almost 20 years of industry experience, Reef 
Spa aims to supply the best low cost hot tubs and swim spas, 
without compromising on design and quality. 

We understand that buying a hot tub is a big investment for 
you and your family. That’s why our team of experts are on 
hand to provide the best advice to choosing the right spa that 
fits your budget and needs.

Your local dealer will be happy to show you all the great 
features that Reef Spas has to offer.

Take a moment



Your kids will love it

Time to relax



Reef Spas
Features

Bolina

£6,295

Sumatra

£6,495

Futuna

£6,495

Luzon

£7,995

Bluetooth™ Music Streaming System

High Flow Massage Pumps

Pulsar Adjustable Jets

Circulation Pump

Fountain Jets

LED lighting

Balboa™ Topside Controls

Steel Frame Construction

Maintenance Free Cabinet

Ozonator

Black Vinyl Premium Cover

High Tensile Strength Base

Touch Screen Controls

Hydrotherapy Air Blower

Enhanced Music Streaming System

Cascade Waterfall



Maluku

£11,995

Ovaka

£14,995

Nassau

£19,995

Kiribati

£9,495

Tinian

£9,995

Reef Spas reserves the right to change specification and price without prior notice. 

£27,995

Andros



Maintenance Free Cabinet

Ergonomic Seating Positions

Steel Frame Construction

2 Year Warranty

Premium Insulation

High Tensile Strength Base

Reef Spas
Construction

200 x 170 x 90

4 Seats

2 Recliners

33 Jets

1 Pump

13amp

980ltr

270kg

200 x 200 x 90

5 Seats

2 Loungers

33 Jets

1 Pump

13amp

1,340ltr

310kg

200 x 200 x 90

6 Seats 

1 Lounger

33 Jets

1 Pump

13amp

1,340ltr

310kg

220 x 220 x 90

5 Seats

2 Loungers

60 Jets

2 Pumps

32amp

1,385ltr

380kg

Bolina Sumatra Futuna Luzon

Dimensions (cm)

Seats

Included Loungers or Recliners

Pulsar Adjustable Jets

Massage Pumps

Power Supply

Water Capacity

Empty Weight

Technical 
Specification



Reef Spas reserves the right to change specification and price without prior notice. 

230 x 230 x 97

5 Seats

1 Lounger

87 Jets

3 Pumps

40amp

1,700ltr

540kg

280 x 230 x 95

6 Seats

2 Lounger

113 Jets

3 Pumps

40amp

ltr

kg

430 x 225 x 145

2 Seats

N/A

3 River Jets & 32 Jets

1 Pumps

55amp

4,480ltr

1,225kg

215 x 215 x 95

7 Seats

N/A

52 Jets

2 Pumps

32amps

1,150ltr

370kg

220 x 220 x 90

6 Seats 

1 Lounger

62 Jets

2 Pumps

32amp

1,575ltr

380kg

580 x 220 x 149

7 Seats

N/A

3 River Jets & 82 Jets

3 Pumps

40amp (Swim) 20amp (spa)

5,200ltr (Swim) 960ltr (Spa)

1,550kg

Maluku Ovaka NassauKiribati Tinian Andros



Bolina

200cm x 170cm x 90cm

4 Seats (incl. 2 recliners)

33 Pulsar Adjustable Jets

1 x 3HP Massage Pump

13amp Plug and Play

£6,295.00

The Bolina is a comfortable yet compact 4 person hot 
tub, with two gentle recliners its perfect for a couples 
retreat.

Put the triple water fountain on, play your favourite 
music through the Bluetooth™ speakers (the sound 
quality is great by the way) and spend some quality time 
together  with your family.

The 33 pulsar jets can be individually adjusted to help 
you customise your massage.

Plug
&

Play





£6,495.00

The Sumatra with twin loungers is an amazing hot tub, creating the perfect setting to relax with 
family and friends.

With one of the double loungers being slightly shorter; those of us not blessed with height 
won’t go floating off, while the taller among us can enjoy the longer lounger!

The deep corner seat & 2 additional seats round the total up to 5 different relaxing massage 
experiences.

Sumatra

200cm x 200cm x 90cm

5 Seats (incl. 2 loungers)

33 Pulsar Adjustable Jets

1 x 3HP Massage Pump

13amp Plug and Play

Plug
&

Play



200cm x 200cm x 90cm

6 Seats (incl. 1 lounger)

33 Pulsar Adjustable Jets

1 x 3HP Massage Pump

13amp Plug and Play

£6,495.00

Lis doloreperum, cuscias ius necae conserovit volore non 
pro maios asitium aut aut mil il enim volorae pelitium 
aute 

entibusam exerchic te solliqu aspero venis cuptat a sa 
que eaque simus repel mi, ex et, quatem laccae. Tem. 
Nequis sumet eum aut et, quiae

volupta eperibus quiae liquiati utem quost, occum rent 
exerovit repudig enderexcea endebis sinulluptur

Futuna

Plug
&

Play



The Luzon twin lounger hot tub from Reef Spa is a fantastic large family hot tub. It will 
comfortably accommodate 5 persons.

This hot tub includes “his & hers” loungers and a captain’s chairs to give a variety of massage 
experiences.

The Luzon has two 3HP massage pumps giving a powerful massage via 60 adjustable jets. 
Guaranteed to soothe the most aching of bodies!

Luzon

220cm x 220cm x 90cm

5 Seats (incl. 2 loungers)

60 Pulsar Adjustable Jets

2 x 3HP Massage Pump

£7,995.00





Kiribati

The Kiribati is the perfect spa for family or those 
who frequently entertain friends. With 7 seats 
including four captain’s chairs in each corner.

This mid-size hot tub is designed for the crowd but 
still offers the creature comforts for the individual.

Comes with hydrotherapy air jets as standard to 
provide enhanced therapeutic benefits. There is also 
two pop up fountains with integrated LED lighting 
is perfect for some ‘me’ time.

£9,495.00

215cm x 215cm x 95cm

7 Seats

52 Pulsar Adjustable Jets

2 x 3HP Massage Pump

1 x Air Booster Pump



Kiribati Additional Features:

Touch Screen Controls

Hydrotherapy Air Jets

Enhanced Balboa™ Music Streaming System

Illuminated Hanging Rail



Tinian

220cm x 220cm x 90cm

6 Seats (incl. 1 lounger)

62 Pulsar Adjustable Jets

2 x 3HP Massage Pump

1 x Air Booster Pump

£9,995.00

The Tinian is one of the best-selling models from Reef 
Spas. With a varied selection of seating styles to suit all 
the family no matter how tall or short.

With a deluxe contoured lounger and five multi-level 
seats it can comfortable fit 6 people.

The stunning Tinian comes with a superb music system, 
touch screen controls and hydrotherapy air jets as 
standard.



Tinian Additional Features:

Touch Screen Controls

Hydrotherapy Air Jets

Enhanced Balboa™ Music Streaming System



Maluku

£11,995.00

230cm x 230cm x 97cm

5 Seats (incl. 1 lounger)

87 Pulsar Adjustable Jets

3 x 3HP Massage Pump

1 x Air Booster Pump

The Maluku is the most luxurious hot tub in the Reef 
Spas range. A large deep tub boasting an incredible 87 
jets which deliver outstanding massage power from the 
three 3HP pumps.

It has sculptured ergonomic seating for 5 persons 
including a spacious deep lounger and two luxury 
captain’s chairs.

It also features LED lighting throughout and integrated 
exterior LED panel lighting, unique to the Maluku. The 
ultimate hot tub!



Maluku Additional Features:

Touch Screen Controls

Hydrotherapy Air Jets

Light Up Cascading Waterfall

Exterior LED Panel Lighting

Enhanced Balboa™ Music Streaming System



Ovaka

£14,995.00

280cm x 230cm x 95cm

6 Seats (incl. 2 lounger)

113 Pulsar Adjustable Jets

3 x 3HP Massage Pump

1 x Air Booster Pump

Anihictu ribusciis enimill oritiis del iscieni maximil in 
etur? Quideri onsectia aut odis corent modigent etur? 
Epedicius, oditium que as rehendi tibeaqu iatecto 
conempedit rero volorem

poremolutem reperio sandeli beatia none num qui volore 
consequi tecte saperio volesto veritatur alibuscius as que 
elenihitatem cullaccum illaborem fuga. Nemposamus.

Nihilibus, optatur magnimus eariam consed ut apienime 
precto volupta volupta nulpari cullaut pro



Ovaka Additional Features:

Touch Screen Controls

Hydrotherapy Air Jets

Light Up Cascading Waterfall

Exterior LED Panel Lighting

Enhanced Balboa™ Music Streaming System



Nassau - Swim Spa 14ft

The Nassau is a beautiful looking 14’ long swim spa 
designed exclusively for Reef Spas. If you are looking for 
the perfect combination of exercise, fun and relaxation 
the Nassau ticks all the boxes and will undoubtedly 
enhance your families well-being.

It comes with three perfectly positioned river jets 
powered by four powerful 3HP pumps which create 
a smooth variable current for resistance swimming or 
exercise. After you have finished your workout why not 
relax in the perfectly moulded massage seats at the rear 
with 32 jets helping soothe any aching limbs.

Why not ask your local dealer if you can test a Nassau – 
don’t just take our word for it.

430cm x 225cm x 145cm

2 Seats

32 Pulsar Adjustable Jets

3 Large River Jet

3 x 3HP Swim Pump

1 x 2HP Massage Pump

6 Fountains

£19,995.00



The three large River Jets are powered by a three 

pump system, creating an adjustable current to suit any 

swimmer style and ability.



Andros - Swim Spa 19ft

With the Andros Swim Spa you can experience the best of both worlds. 
This stunning 19’ long swim spa combines a generous swim area with a 
luxurious spa. The swim area has three powerful river jets to create a smooth 
adjustable swim current perfect for resistance swimming or exercise. To the 
rear of the swim area are three relaxing massage seats.
 
The Andros has a spacious integral spa at the rear. This separate spa has 
its own fully functional control panel allowing you to heat the spa to the 
desired temperature. With four comfortable massage seats including a 
relaxing lounger it makes for the perfect spot for unwinding after a strenuous 
workout. The spa area also has two deep captains chairs for a great spa 
experience that all the family can enjoy.

580cm x 220cm x 147cm

7 Seats (incl. 1 lounger)

82 Pulsar Adjustable Jets

3 Large River Jet

3 x 3HP Swim Pump

3 x 2HP Massage Pump

1 x Air Booster Pump

£27,995.00



The three large River Jets are powered by a three 

pump system, creating an adjustable current to suit 

any swimmer style and ability.



Essential Accessories

Yourspa Covers Yourspa Aqua Lift 1 Yourspa EZY Spa Steps

Our luxury vinyl covers are designed with 
great heat retention properties. With a 
tight fitting skirt and locking straps to 
secure it in place.

Features:
Reinforced hinge corners
Double layer folding hinge
High R-Value foam core
Drainage holes

The EZY Spa Steps will allow you to enter 
the hot tub with confidence. Available in 
black or grey.

Features:
Strong & durable
No maintenance required
Made from resin with UV protection
Assembly required

A cover lifter makes removing the cover a 
one-person operation, with the Aqua Lift 
1 the cover sits neatly at the rear of your 
hot tub.

Requires 10” - 14” of clearance.

Features:
Only one moving part for years of trouble 
free service
Foam grip handles
Non-corrosive mounting brackets
Three towel hooks

Cover included with every Reef Spa 



LEKTRA Pool & Spa Vac

LEKTRA is ideal for cleaning spas. Its 
lightweight design makes it easy to 
remove debris from the spas floor with 
the minimum of effort.

Features:
Battery powered
2 x 50cm section pole (included) 
Underside scrubbing brush
Removable filter bag

Yourspa Water Care Kit

The YourSpa Starter Kit is recommended 
for all new spas owners. It comes with 
easy-to-follow dosage instructions.

Kit includes: 
Start up guide
500g Stabilised Chlorine Granules
750g pH Minus
500g pH Plus
500ml FoamAway
3 Way Test Strips.

Yourspa Filter

Yourspa Filter Cleaner

The Yourspa filter helps to remove any 
unwanted debris from the spa water.

Rinse weekly to keep your hot tub water 
in great condition.

Yourspa Spa Cartridge 
Cleaner is used to 
remove contamination 
from spa filters and 
restores filter efficiency.

A filter is included with every Reef Spa



Aqua Warehouse

01245 477 400

sales@aquawarehouse.co.uk

Aquawarehouse.co.uk

Unit 1-3, Rignals Lane

Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 8RF


